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TIIATH SO.
The Chicago Timet thinks Jisjard can

get along better without the Democratic
party than the Democratic part can with-

out Bayard.

iVkmes it.
The VicksburK (Mian) Herald severely

Criticises Jefferson Davis' assertion that he
never saw a reconstructed Southern woman,
and says that, "taken as awhole.theSouth- -

ern ladies are as patriotic as the Northern
ladies."

a ;ooTbAxr
The Cleveland Herald has a plan for

getting Proctor Knott's address to the coun-
try before at least a portion of the people.
Jt suggests that criminals be given their
choice between reading that document and
serving their terms in the penitentiary.

.NO DI'KL.
Senator Conkling says he does not intend

to be drawn into any plantation quarrel
with Lamar, and that all the talk about a
duel is nonsense. He says the Southern
men would like to get him into a scrape of
that kind, but he will neither send a chal-

lenge nor accept one.

rjtEMATCKK.
We take pleasure in recording the fact

that the report of the death of Profeiuo.
JLangston, Minis'er to Liberia, which the
cable brought us a few days ago, was pre
mature. He was dangerously ill of yellow
fever, but is recovering.

A WOMtEKFL'lTrAI.L.
The Chicago Sen says the prod ucts of the

petroleum wells "hasdecreased oversix hun-

dred per cent, since 1S72." That's the
most remarkable falling off we ever heard
of. Just think of it! That's five hundred
per cent, less than nothing ! Going to be a
coal oil famine, sure.

A llltOAUsilltK.
A Prefebyterian cleig7man must have hit

a great many people by two sermons which
lie preached. One was aimed at the peo-

ple who cheat the storekeepers by pur-
chasing goods for which they do not pay;
the other was aimed at the storekeepers
who cheat the people by selling goods
which are ot worth paying for.

ALL A 3IISTAKK.
It is urged that because Jeff Davis was

not an original secessionist be ought to be

forgiven and made a controlling spirit in
the Union; whereupon the Sioux City
Journal says that if we are to admit that
Davis was not a secessionist, we might as
well admit that there never were any sects
sionists and be done with it.

3i anmacii iMirrrs.
The Boston Herall has made a careful

estimate of the political outlook in Mas-

sachusetts, based on the reports of corres-
pondents in various parts of the State. Its
conclusions are that Talbot has lost some
strength, but not sufficient to endanger his
election, through the Civil Damage bill ;

that Butler is no nearer BilcceU'ihan ever;
and that the Democratic nomination for
Governor is now generally regarded as a
source of weakness.

xi:w vitk
The Troy limes ends a leading editorial

on the Gubernatorial canvas in New
York with the following significant sen-

tence : "Any one man who force- himself
upon the party now, in the present juncture
of public affairs, and meets defeat, will in-

cur a fearful responsibility." This is un-

derstood to be a direct blow at Mr. A. B
Cornell, the machine candidate, and is ell
the more remarkable from the fact that
the Times usually runs with the machine.

TIIK i;Sl'AL WAY.
The ways of justice, in this community,

are like the ways of Providence inscruta-
ble and past finding out. The young man
who, driven by poverty, took a few dollars'
"worth of gold-du- from Herehfield's jew-

elry factory, to "put up" for his board, in-

tending, as he said, to return it as soon as
lie earned money enough to redeem it, has
lieen sentenced to three years at hard labor
in the State prison ; while the fellow who
killed Mat. M alone has been released upon
lis own recognizance, and yesterday went
to Kansas City. No comment is necessary.

CULTIVATIXV BKAZ1X.
A trade expedition to Brazil, modelled

on the plan of the one which recently went
to Mexico, is expected to leave New York
for Kio de Janeiro in the first week of
July. As we now pay cash for most of
our purchases from this great South Amer-
ican State, and as the commerce between
that country and the United States ought,
in the nature of things, to be very consid-
erably expanded, there is promise that
much good may arise from this prospecting
tour of our merchants. With a more just
appreciation of the relation of commercial
affairs in the two countries will naturally
come such legislative action as will be'xnu.
tnally beneficial.

THE BlSlIOl OF MOVTREAL.
In referring to the financial embarrass-

ment of the Bishop of Montreal, the Chica-g- o

Times says there is a partial explanation
in the circumstance that the holy man has
been living at an expense to the diocese of
$10,000 a year. This allowance, which is a
tolerably liberal one for a single gentleman
of supposed ascetic habits, the 'bishop has
consented to forego, and he will abandon
bis palace for the present and content him-e- lf

with more modest quarters in the sub-

urbs. One gratifying circumstance in con
section with Archbishop Purcell's compli-

cations is that the charge of extravagance
in his personal expenditures could never be
brought against htm.

THE COTTOX MMXXERH.
The proposed strike of spinners in the

Fall Biver mills calls attention to a new
contrivance which threatens gradually to
supplant the present spinning machinery in
cotton mills, making the manufacturer
largely independent of this class of their
help. The "ring-spindl- e frame" does all the
work of the "mule" in a much smaller
pace, and can be tended by one girl in

place of the six men and boys now required
for that service. The expense of introduc-
ing the new machinery is what retains the
old service in place, but if pushed too hard
the companies will be forced to make the
change.

BtUMFICAXT.
In its report of the meeting of War

Veterans at Albany, the New York Tribune
chronicles two very significant incidents, as
oUowc

Tie two significant facts in
ttieetings, are the strong feelings aroused by
theprestot representation of Confederate
Army officers in Congress, and the enthusi-
asm with which General Grant's name,

hea mentioned, has been applauded.
"What was true of the afternoon meeting
waaaJso true of the dinner. Baldly a
spsaker failed to allude in some Bore or
lem direct way to both these subjects, and' j"-- 1l L- -- -- ..mwj w w miiwiw WM UKUU1 WllB
qwstt.hn-iss- m Geaeral Kilpatrkk

TiH??'

very effective reference to General Grant.
Men arose from their chairs; pounded their
canes, and waved their hats and napkins
wildly.

Cl.F.OI'ATKAX OTHER .EEULE.
The New York Hot Id triumphantly an-

nounces that the negotiations begun at the
instance of the World eighteen months ago,
for the purpose of securing to the city of
New l'ork the grand obelisk now standing
at Alexandria, in Ejvpt, have been brought
to a successful termination. The official
papers announcing the success of these
negotiations have been received at the
State Department, and the necessary ar-

rangement for bringing the obelisk to New
York and setting it up in some conspicu
ous pi ace, to be an ornament and an honor to
the city forever, having long ago been pro
vided lor by the splendid liberality of a
single citizen of New York, the business
details of the transfer will be prosecuted
with all proier and possible celerity. This
obelisk is the companion to the monolith
recently removed to England.

THE VLOKIOl'M FUl'RTn.
The Fourth of July will pay us its usual

annual visit in a little less than two weeks,
and thus far we have not heard of any
move being made for its proper celebration
in this vicinity, aside from a few private
picnics. At St. Louis they are tslking up
the proposition tD celebrate the day in the
genuine manner, with a sham
battle, of which the JUpuUiean says :

The project for a sham battle on the
Fourth is a eood one and ought to "boom."
Independence day has become more and
more of a humdrum affair every year, for
some time and need to acj 'The By and
air the patriotism , ;,,' !,, ,

ii J I 1 T T.I' I "J " twitii in inniiani ani iimi natrri . w - -

waste our powder without starting any
ruinons conflagrations or damaging any-
body's nerves by the sham battle out of
town, and it will be just the way to revive
the old-styl- e glorification.

Why isn't that good idea for Leaven-

worth? We might have a celebration of
that kind, which would be more interesting
to the people than anything else that could
be done. Have the Metropolitan Guards
on one side and a volunteer company from
the Fort on the other, the whole to
be under the general command of
some of the officers at the out, and
could have just as interesting a celebration
of the day as there will be anywhere. It
would only take few days to make the
necessary preparations, and there is time
enough yet, if the work is commenced at
once, to have everything in readiness.

If one or two of the public-spirite- d gen-

tlemen atFortLeavenworth will volunteer to
take command of the a flair, and overt e
and direct the work of making prepara-

tions, there will be no dilficulty in arrang
ing a celebration such as cannot fail to be
one of the most interesting we ever had.
What say you, gentlemen? Shall we give
the peop'e a chance to vet what a fight
looks like?

--oitii:it xo. ii."
The nomination of General Eving as a

candidate for Governor, by the Democratic
party of Ohio, bring into prominence again
bis famous 'Order No. 11." This order
was the utter depopulation'of seven
counties in Western Missouri, infested with
bushwhackers. It was dated, "Headquar
ters, District of the Border, Kansas City,
Mo,Augut 23, 1SG3," and commanded
that every inhabitant of the counties of
Jackson, Cass and Bates, except those liv-

ing within one mile of three named town-

ships, and except a part of Kaw
in Jackson county, and the inhabitants cf
that part of Vernon county which lay
within the military district, should
remove within fifteen days. It
announced that such of them as could bring
proof of loyalty would be permitted to
move to any military station in the district,
but that all the rest must move out oi the
district. It announced that such hay and
grain in thee counties as wm in stacks or
undercover, and within reach of military
stations in the district, might be hauled by
the owners to the said station", where it
would be receipted for, and that after fif-

teen days all the rest would be destroyed.
In short, the order commanded the im-

mediate banishment of all the people in the
several counties of our neighboring State,
named above. For this set, the Democrats
at that time called General Eing a mon-

ster of tyranny ; but time seems to have
effectually healed the wound, and Firing is

now the standard bearer if the Democracy in
the State of Ohio, with a fair prospect of
becoming their candidate for President next
year.

Some person at Kansas City made a
painting of a scene in the exodm by
General Ewing's order, and this picture
has been engraved, and copies of its are be

ing ditributed among the Ohio Democrats.
The picture has in the foreground men,
women, and children hurriedly gathering
up their household stuff for departure,
some moving off, some aged and sick lying
on the ground, where women are beseech-

ing unrelenting soldiers to relent. Various
kinds of distress incident to such an evic-

tion are represented singly and in group,
but all are feeble picture of the real suf-

fering which is inseparable from such an
acL

If Ewing had been a Confederate Gener-

al, and the people evicted had all been sup
porters of the Union cause, the Democracy
would know how to defend the man and
the act. But they will not know what to
do with such a case as this. They will be

unable to make any defense. Their guns
are all trained in the wrong direction.

Yon Cant Do Better.
Cbanute Democrat, l'J

U. E. Stevens and John Coulter, represcnt-ln- s

the Leavenworth Times, are In town. If
It's genuine republicanism you WHnt you
can't do better than to subscribe for V. lt-"-i
paper.

Send it
Garnett l'lalndealer, 0.

K. 8. Hunt, Geo. W. Her and other of onr
busineM men have Just received some 300 or
600 hundred copies of the Leavenworth Times
of the 17lb, containing a long and able article
on Anderson county. Bend a copy to each of
yoar friends In the East, and let them know
what grand country this la.

rnbliMhr the Syllabi.
Hnmboldt Inter-Stal- e, 19.

The Leavenworth Timu now publishes the
Court Sylabi. CoL Anthony Is de--

mtned to leave nothing undone to make his
paper flrst-cls- 8 every The Timu
Is an excellent newspaper and richly de.
serves the handsome patronage It is now re
ceiving- - While It la Republican In politics
It lant "stinking mean" In its support of its
party principles and candidate.

Very Uood and Very True.
Chicago Times.

An exchange says a "little black dog
plays base ball in Milwaukee." Rather
Email business for a dog.

Xot One or their Klshtf.
Philadelphia Press, IS.

The States have many rights which the
National Government is bound to respect,
but the right to stuff ballot-box- es is not one
of them.

Am Entire Sew Outflt.
Mr. Tilden ia said to have constructed a

perfectly unfathomable new cipher and
opened a new barrel, which contain some-
thing better than apple sass.

That Sannaa imat lake Him.
Philadelphia Times, is.

Tildes dm bees JnterTiewtd

again, and he gives it as his solemn opin-
ion that it's a little too early to talk about
the next Democratic candidate for the
Presidency. This is just like him. He
knows something far more effective than
talk.

IIuxIneM Men JiiteaaorXawier--.

New Yoik Herald, 1"1
The clearness, judgment and information

with which Representative Morton, of this
city, public questions proves that
it would be a great gain to the public
councils if a large proportion of the higher
order ol business men were electee to wn- -

grers, instead of so many mere lawyers and
politicians.

The Wisconsin JlepnblirauM.
(Chlcajo Times, 20)

The Eepublicans of Wifconsin will hold
their convention for the nomination of
State officers on the 23d oj July. It is pro-

posed to celebrate the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of the parly's birth by a mass-meeti-

on the same day. Iioth assemblages
will be at the State capital.

Itrslmiinc to Itcar Fruit.
ll'MlftJelrbta Press, 19.J

Owing to the failure of Congress to make
the necessary appropriations to pay the ex-

penses of the United States courts, the wit-

nesses summoned to attend the dUtrict
court in this city are obliged to go without
their fees. Marshal Kerns advanced the
money to pay the jurors out cf hia own

pocket.

pos-
session!

Clam-haL- e.

Their Treasures. .,, ' r ,,, ,,..,'
The Hxr.tincl. of Brenham, of nrml mpli hill- - inl nnv ihev h .if.

June 11, a account of laying reeled s Senate committee a clerk
corner-stone- , of Methodit church in and stenographer and investigate
place. Among treasured leged microfconic cf rules

placed the copper box depo'ited un!" Khode Island. Nobody remembers
the was "a copy of Holy the alleged crime was, but it gener
ICil.lo Onnfwlerate bonds of the various de
nominations, and photographs of Jeff Da- -

and all the leading onieueraie
past we something Gecen. a 0f Sweet

up old-tim- e to the for-- ,, ,'t

a

we

a

for 1

township,

caused

a

Kant.

a

Supreme

In respect.

discusses

..- -

They're Alt Broke Loose.
lluttr-Ocea- 19 I

The editors all over the United States
have suddenly broke Ioo. E -- t, South,
North and West they are spying out the
land and gathering in the fat. One bind
of the brethren we welcomed yesterday to

Chicago; another is on hn way.

What Kan-- as Jlo--t XeeiU To-da-

Catholic Tribune. J

The twenty-secon- d annivtrsary of the
residence in lavenworth of the Hon. D. II
Anthony was pasted last Sunday. He came
to the State twenty-five'- y ears ago next July,
and first settled in Lawrence. His career
in this State has been a checkered one, but
whatever else may be said of him he has
nroved himself to be the leidire iournali-- t
of the West, and The Times, bareaks hi
unequalled ability as a newspaper man.
What Kansas most needs more of
Mr. Anthony's ability scattered among the
newspaier men.

Tilden nndThurman vs. Kwins.
(Cincinnati Commercial.!

It is now said that Tilden and Thurman
are pulling together on the same end of the
rope. That they will work together to ac-

complish the defeat of Ewing and the elec-

tion of a Democratic Legislature. That
Thurman is to abandon hi claim to the
Presidency in favor of Tilden, and Tilden
is to "assist" in the ot Thurman
to the Senate. Selah!

The JCisht 3Inn in lire Itixlif I'laee.
Chicago Times, 19--

Dennis Kearney's party ha nominated
for Mayor of San Francisco the Kev. I. S.
Kalloch, of unsavory fame. This com-

munistic Bptit elder, whose irregularities
have brought woe to many congregations
from Massachusetts to California, and who
is particularly well and unfavorably
Lac vn to the brethren and in Wif- -
cons n and Kansas, is a fi to lead
the cohorts of the sand lots to victory.

The Country Will It rent lie Easier.
t, I'J

It i now quite certain that the President
will sign the army and legislative hills
their modified form, but the judicial bill
will be vetoed unless it is materially modi-
fied before Congre gets through with it.
In the event of another veto it i probable
that the Democrats will bickdown immedi-
ately, and pass a reasonable bill for the
maintenance of the court Otherwise

special serion will be called at once.
At preent it looks as if a final adjourn-
ment will be reached next week. The coun-

try will breathe easier when the law
butchers go home.

Albert Eduaril and Hit ltoj-- .
The Prince of Wales, who ucd often

when a boy to be separated by court eti
quette from his father and mother, insists as
an imperative rule of his household, when
his boys are at home, tint whenever they
wish to go to their parents they shall be
allowed to do so. lhe lad run in to pee

their father at times when they are least
expected, as at 'semi-officia- l and businei"
audietices in Marlborough house. He per-
mits them to linger about him in the way
affectionate boys will about a father, with-
out regard to royal precedent.

nnd I.amar Xeithcr Feels
Insulted.

Cincinnati Gazette. 19.

Conkling and Lamar observe the Scrip
ture injunction i. e., each prefers the other
befcre himself as the insulted party. Conk-
ling thinks the insult lies on Lamar, and
feels none on his own head, or in hi teeth
or throat, any of thoe places where ter-
rible fellows hurl insult. But on other
hand, Lamar feels no insult either on his
epidermis or in hi viscera, but he thinks
the insult lies with Lonklmg. Inasmuch
as neither feci any insult to lie avenzed.
neither has any cau?e for quarrel; therefore
there is no cause to break the reace.

The Fall lliverStril.e.
The closing of the mill at Fall It'vtr

will stop the distribution of about
$100,000 a weeK in wage, 1,300,000 in
three months. The pictures distress
which there figures su?gest,in cae of a pro-
longed strike, is appalling to look upon,
and the result can only prove disastrous to
the interests ol all classes among which
those hundreds of thousands cf dollars or
dinarily circulate. The laboring men of
Fall River are said to have lc--t S200.000
by the strike of 1S70, without subsequent
compensation; why should they persist in
repeating the folly of that year upon a still
larger scale,and with still smaller prospects
of success?

The Hlver lVaxhins AwayaTonii.
Kansas City Journal, a)

During the week the Mbsouri liver has
been en roaching on Poxeroy and caused
considerable damage to The

ile driver which has been driving piles
etwten the Missouri Pacific track and the

river left for Atchison having given np the
job. The property of C. M. Kallbery and
Charles Well situated near the bank is in
danger and the owners will have to move.
One of F. II. Belton's building was carried
away and he will have to moved his resi-
dence across the tracks. His shade trees
and garden will probab'y be lost. The
town was crowded Wfore but the Big
Muddy will confine it within still narrower
bounds.

Work for Watteriton'i
Thousand

Hundred

Chicago Tribune, 19

There is an opening in Breathitt county,
for a small detail of the 100,000 me n who ai e
kept constantly under arms by the editor of
the Gxrier- -Journal Word has been sent by
the backwoods desperadoes to Governor

that they will make it theirespecial
business to exterminate any militia that
may be sent to that region as a support to
the authorities in the trials about to take
place. If Mr. Watterson will kindly with-
draw his attention from crime in Ohio long
enough to take into consideration the situa-
tion in Breathitt county, he can be of im-
mediate service to the cause of law and
order.

A I'oor Investment.
IChUaso T mes.

Spain is about to bull-dcz- s little Sin Do-
mingo on account cf an insult which the
Spanish flag recsived last winter, when two
Dominican statesman were taken from a
Spanish vessel by their revolutionary op-
ponents and butchered. Spain to be
able to get the full amount of satisfaction
she demands out of San Domingo, even if
he deemed it necessary to annex the whole

Wand. But aha will do that The
country is not worth taking, anyway, and
SpaUnaa trouble eaough with. Cuba with--

out burdening herself HUh any more
in that qaar'er of the globe. West

Indian property has centrally proved a
pretty poor investment for European

Paraguay.
There has been anolh-- r rev 'ution in

Paraguay. Whether it be. the fix h the
sixtieth, there is do reason for eupponinj;
that it will be the Iat. Till time Dan
Julian Godoy has denoted Don Bareiro.
and will in turn depnwrf Iit Don Some-- istic, and repudiating wing the party
body. After the deoji-- e of th Dictator will continue to maintain a separate organ-Doct-

Francis, adaii-e- of Thomas Car- - ization support its own cacdidates.
lyle, and praise! by that writer an vote for the extremist candidates
astonishing Quail ry I2fv'ea aricle, came
Lopez, and Lopez and Kivar-ol- a,

and Jovellauo Presidents all, with
all manner ol compile Mion and wars, with
the hostile alliance of Arg u ine Repub-
lic, Brazil and Unis'iny and ilh not lew
than three revulut'oa during Jovellanos'
regime, in the of winch lie would have
lieen utterly nvet thrown but for the inter
position of Brazil.

Irregularity in the Construction of a

Sew York Trlbuue.r
The new fury of the Democracy for civil

service reform ii one of the m ft edifting
features in the political landVcipe. They
are zealously pruning a bill to prevent any
Federal office-holde- r from contributing
either money or time to the pcrvic: of his
party, in recklers disregard of the
lty that at some distant period in the fu-

ture llirv mTht run tiro lb VL'm1
Uuryins .,,
daily Texas, s

gives lengthy to hire
the a that al- -

that the articles violntion reform
in in now

comer-ston- e the what is

i

)

in

an-
other

Conhlinc

or
the

or
of

property.

ought

sot

or

the

the

ally understood that it coniu-- of a slight
irregularity in the coLstructiou of a clam
bake.

Should be Kept at llie
ulliriliix.

Head or the
ICutholIc Trlbune.l

At a public meeting of the people of
Leavenworth City, the fallowing address
(substantially) addrea-e- d to thoe
members of the rchool boaid who saw fit to
secretly issue bind for the op!e to pay:
"Gentlemen, if we elect yen to aa office of
run we shall exptctyou to be trustworthy,

and in being so you will not need to hide
your action from u It is our money you
are required to use, nnd it is our right to
know how voj u-- e it" We think tint D.
K, Anlhoi y would Ik duly appreciated a a
public bei.efaclor if he would have the
above quotation from hi pijwr of the 11th
inssUreotjied Wfore the matter i dis-
tributed, and seed a copy free to all the
ppers of the countrv. esix-ciall- the
"Metropolitan" journals, to be by them
placed at the head ol thei- - column as the
snowed sentiments of the people which
they verily are.

Favorable for the Wheat IlarieM.
at, ;'J

The cool weather of the past three or
four days ha been most f.tvoralile for
farmers engaged in harvesting th-i- r winter
wheat, anil fine prcgre ha been made.
The quality of the new grain it excellent,
though owms to the drought ,f April and
May they ieM will be bulow the average.
Keports from the spring wheat region of
the Northwest cliow the promise of a large
crop to be excellent, though, of course, the
risk of a sunstroke like that which tilaved
uch havoc last year, i always to be feared.

In sympathy with the fine condition of the
crop the wheat market lor future delivery
has sone off omewhit at Chicago, though
the Keene clique still keep up the price of
cash wheat.

MailSer ire on the
Ht. Imis Uep'-bNci- 19.

Comatcccinir July 1, 1370, miil service
wiii le rocstabli-ht- d on the Mississippi
river between St Louis and Keokuk, Iora,
the St. Louis, Keokuk and Northern Pack-
et company lieing the contractors. A num-
ber cf new office will he establbhed alonsr
the river, both in Illinois and .Missouri,
and several will be tint were
discontinued when mail service taken
ou in 1ST 1 Msny of these will rective
their mail from 21 to CO hours in advance
of the present lnd n.ute. This service
has been re-es-tab nbed in compliance with
the wi9he of the busine communities
along the river aul of the b:i-ii- men of
this city. Commodore Davidson intend to
put bis fas'est bjats on the mail lice acd
make quick and regular time.

One Hundred nnd Scienter:! Years.r.c.
ISt. Loulsllniea Journal, 19

Amon.j the burial permit issued yes-
terday was one for the interme it cf Hes
ter Jtllerson. He-t- er was a colored
woman, and for many year we had al
most said generations stood a livin"
monument to the salubriou-nes- s ot our St.
Ljui climate. She claimed to have been
bora in the year 17C2, and was therefore,
at the time of her dentil, 117 years old.
She wa born in Virginia, but came to

ri idxty year v;o aiid nerved a a
Inndswomau till the war gave her liberty.
We supp-is- herbjdy will be buried in the
Potters it ought to sleep near the
exit of our big bridge, acd our patriotic
fellow-citiz?- r.s oiuht to erect over its
crave a big whits monument to bear tes-
timony to the healthfulnets cf St. Louis.

About Volcanoes.
The theory that volcanic eruptiuc are a

safety-valv- e for ihejent-ii'- i forces of the
earth's interior, and that earthquakes re-

sult from the stoppage of lhe volcanic
vent from fome unknown causes, receives
a little eccotirageuem from the violent
earthquake which on Tu-d- ay destroyed
five villages in Sicily. Recently Mount
r.iua negsn an eruption, and men suddenly
ceased, a if it h-- d been choked bv a rock
of great proportion becoming ledjed in it
plulooim throat. The Hood. of lav pent
up benroili the mnuutain, apparently re-

sent tLeir confinement, and are shaking up
thecru-to- f the earth in the neighborhood
in the livliesl possible manner. Perhaps,
if this thaory i correct, the pressure will
presently clear out the obstacle in the
crater of the volcano, acd a tremendous
deluge tf lava may then be looked for
There are more desirable places of resi-
dence just at prefent than sunny Sicily.

A Change Tor the Better in tieorsla.
St. Louts itepub.lcan, 19.

Georgia jurie have, in two recent im-
portant trials, demonstrated the intelligent
material they arc made of by finding ver
diets utterly at variance "with the tra
ditions and practice of Southern states.
In the case of Cox, tried a menth ago for
the murder of Alston, and in the case of
Hill, tried a few days ago for the murder
of Simmons, there were circumstances
which might have lieen expected to swerve
the minds of a Southern jury in favor cf
the prisoners. Cox killed Alston in what
mi2ht be called a fair Georgia fight, since
both men were armed and both
drew their pistols at about the
same time, Cox being wound-
ed and Alston shot dead in the fusillade
that followed. It was, in fact, a duel.
forced br Cox. but still a duel, in which
the pr:ie were on a nearly equal foot-
ing. In the other Cise the man slain by
Hill was alleged to have been the seducer
of the murderer's wife, and although this
allezation was cot borne out bv the evi
dence, it was reasonable to expect it would
have its weight on the jury. But, notwith-
standing these facts, acd in spite of the
mute eloquence of the of the prison
er, in ech case sitting br hi side during
the trial, the juries found both prisoners
guilty of murder in the first degree. They
were just verdicts, undoubtedly, but stern-
er than we are in the habit of expecting
from Georgia juries.

Split In the Ohio eirecnbaeU l'artv.
XewJVorfc Times, IS

The Ohio Nationals were rapeatedly
warned before the meeting of their recent
Mate Convention that the Democratic
leaders were preparing to capture their or-
ganization, and that Gen: Ewing's friend
urged his nomination by the Democrats on
the ground that he would be indorsed by
the Greenbackers and secure most of the
thirty-sev- en thousand vStca which they
are credited with controlling. At first the
most feasible acd conservative men in the
new party objected to the proposed coali-
tion because they would thereby lose their
individuality, and in the approaching
Presidential campaign swallowed np by
the Democrats. It was owing to this feel-
ing, and not from any. dislike
for Gen. Ewing, that they
refused to indorse him. When this
such had been agreed upon, however, the

advanced Communistic element in their
convention obtained the uppir hand and
adopted a platform which so disputed the
more reasonable men that they decided to
hold a second convention at Toledo nn ih
24:h inst. Now, on the eve of that meet
ing, they hot! their forces so divided that
tbey cannot hope to make aa independent
fight, and there seems to be no doubt that
on Tuesday next they will be forced into
indorsing the Democratic candidates, Ew- -
og ana nice. --Meanwhile, the Uotnmun
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and
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will go far to determine the future of the
National Party, not only in Ohio, but also
in contaguous Mates aSecied by similar in
fiuences.

Mill Demoralize thes'arty. Imperialist
Keporta from South Africa, received in

London yesterday, announce the death of
Louis Napoleon, son of the late Emperor
of France. The young prince, it U stated.. . ? ;
joined a party ol I.ntih o beers npon a now called cut-thro- companie.

..I 1. .11 .. I I .'. - .. . . .
wueii iiAuioiimeii, was would be with. The moneyed

suddenly attacked and killed by Zulu,
His body was recovered. The death of the
prince, who was in hi 24th year, will de-
moralize if it does not utterly destroy the
Imperialist party in France. Prince Napo-
leon, son of the first Emperor's broth'r Je-
rome, now comes to the front as the iL!,eri-tor- of

the imperial aspirations of the f.mi
U; but since the Crimean war. "Plon-PIon- "
has not been particularly pcpularevcn with
the imperialists, he contrived at the crit-
ical moment to fail in the exhibition cf
courage, and has moreover been somewhat
tainted with republic.ini.-n- i. althoU2h the
present Bepublican rulers of France have
not trusted him so far as to let him live in
France. In one point he has an advantage
over the dead Prince there has never ben
a question about the legitimacy of hia
claim to the Bonaparte name. He carries
a certificate cf the legitimacy in hi f,ice ;
for no one could fail to recognize him who
had ever seen the traditional pictures of
the great Emperor. He believed, with a
great many others that Napoleon II I. was
not a Bonaparte, but the son of a Dutrh
Admiral, Verhuel ; and on one occasion he
openly denounced the Kmperor as a "crow
in the eagle's net." He is a brother-in- -

law of King Humbert of Italy, having
married the Princess Clotilde, daughter of

Emmanuel, about ago. I ,f in
lie wjs born in September, is:E2

A Horse's Manser Signal.
bU Paul (Minn.) Pioneer l"res.l

Yesterday mornicg Mr. George Fortwen-gle- r,

a farmer living in Richland township,
called at the Pioncer-Prcs- s office, with a
statement showing the remarkable sagacity
of a mare in the presence of danger. On
Thursday morning hi son placed two brood
mares and colts in a pasture near a tama-
rack swamp on his farm. The pasture and
swamp were separated by a deep ditch, and
at one point a bridge was laid aero- - the
ditch, but this was raised after the mare
had been placed in tbe pasture. The fon
returned and joined his lather; the two con
tinuing at work in a corn field at some dis
tance lrom the pasture until 3 in
the afternoon, when he was surprised to see
one of the mares, called Kate, running rap-
idly toward him. having leaped across the
wide ditch. After reaching Mr. Fortwen-gle- r,

in great excitement, the mare neighed
twice, then wheeled about and ran ofi
again in the direction of the pasture.
Mr. Fortwer.gler remarked to hi son
"'There must be something wrons with the
colt," and started after the mare, followed
by the dog. UKra reaching a high ridge
of ground running along the edge of the
swamp, he saw Kate standing on the south
side of the ditch and the other on the north
side. Mr. F. thought he saw one of the
colts standirg about one rod and a half
from Kate, but when he approached nearer
he found the supposed celt to be a large
wolf. Upon seeing Mr. Fortwengler the
wolf jumred acrou the ditch, and was
chased off by the dog. The two mares held
the positions on either eide of the ditch,
and when Mr. F. came up to them he found
the two colts standing in two feet of water
in the ditch, into which they had evidently
been driven by the wolf. They were out of
sight, and the sigacious' uure her
owner of their danger in her own peculiar
way, bat at an eminently opportune mo-
ment.

Terrible Strnsslr with a Xanie
New York World.

There is a good deal in a name, and
especially in a name so long as Hicken-loope- r.

Hickenlonper is the name of the
Republican candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r

in Ohio, who wa uominuted to pre-
vent another man with a weird name Mr.
Seasongood from carrying off the honors,
llickeclooper is not very widely known in
Ohio or the west generally, and the news ot
his selection was rather a surprire and a
trial to the editors of the country newspa-er- s,

who had to guess and gag at hi name
like chickens endeavoring to compass lhe
uegiuiiiiou oi an over-s:ze- u earinworm.
One paper in Minnesota declares boldly
that "Fo'ter and Loppenhicker will sweep
the State by C0.O00;" another in
cries, "We personally favored Taft and
roster, but the old Western Reserve will
come out solid for Foster and Pickle hook
er;'' a third and this in Ohio
ays, in all the majesty of

sreat black letters, "Foster and
Hojipenkicker beat them who can;" a
fourth in Iowa protests that "Foster and
I'opi enhickle will awake such enthusiasm
as the Buckeye State has rarely resounded
with;" the head-line- d of a fifth, in Wiscon-
sin, are: "Twogloiioua men Foeter and
Pickenchooper the nominees;" a sixth, and
again in Ohio, declare that the "Democra
cy can find no ticket to successfully oppose
Foster and Pickylooper;" a seventh, also in
Ohio, hoists, alone with an eagle and an
American ilag "Oar stalwart standard-bjarer- s

Foftir and Choopenlickcr;" an
eighth, still in Ohio, annouuecs a mass- -

meeting "to ratify the nomination of Gov.
Foster and Gen. Pooklehickeu;" and yet
another, in Pennsylvania, where it fairly
rains g name, enthusiastically
yells at the top cf its tvpe, "Tiger for
Foster! 'Rih for Chickfepicken!" It L

perhaps not a very important matter, still
it would avoid confusion if the Republican
editors and orators would meet in conven-
tion and agree to fhout for the second man
on their ticket under one name, whether it
be Uickenlcoper, Loppenhicker, Picklecho-kc-r,

Hoppenkicker, Poopenhickle, PicVen-chooe- r,

P.ickyloopeu, Chcop;nlickcr,Poop-Ichicke- n,

or Chicklepicken.

sr.vnitiKs.

It i alleged that Mount Elna heard of
Dewitt Talmage's visit and got discour
aged.

The latest regarding the Hull murder is
that the detectives don't know anything
about it, as usual.

Are the people of New York quite sure
that Mrs. Hull wasn't a victim of Captain
William's Club?

There is about to be a corner in provis-
ions. The Jyurlinffton insists that
David Davis shall be revictuated.

It is understood the Chicago Iribune
tbst Mrs. Oates will lecture

nnat l Know about marrying."
Lnnis-an- is to have a six days' contest

to fee who can tell the lie, Mrs.
Jenks and other persons who have beaten
2:17 to be barred out.

Tin: a it now t:vut:.
(eneral SuzscHtionK in Hallroad Mat-

ters.
Palmer, "Washington, County"!

Kansis, June lC;h, 1S1V J
Ecitor Times: So many different,

routes have been proposed for lhe Kansas
Central, from iti terminus at Chuga, sug-

gested to me the facilities thould be taken
into consideration of it, extension to Pal-
mer and thence to Bellville. It is the
opinion of the writer that bonds might be
obtained in this Sherman township and
Strawberry township for we haTe no bonds.
as an obstacle in the way. Go;hen towt-shi- p

in Clay connty will rote for the bonds
if the eentiment is as strong as it was a few
years ago, when the vote was 97 for and 4,
I think, against. For some reason the road
was not extended at that time. We have a
good county and well cultivated farms
where the price rules as low as two dollars
an sere ia some inatinrea w, tlunk if tho
railroad waa trtlliJ mImm. could he
bought la a AmiimJttlm than tea

Mii

dollars per sere. We think it would be for
the interest for the farmers along the line
to vote for a reasonable amount of bonds to
aid in extending the road. Palmer then
would have trade direct with Leavenworth
as well as Atchison. If thi
route is net the best we would
like to have it carefully considered and
give this country as well as the re-- t a hear
ing. W e want communication direct with
Leavenworth, so that we can have the ben-
efits of its coal and other products of which
we are so destitute. Our coal has to be all
shipped from beyond Atchison, at aa ex-
pense we do not like to pay.

If our Legislature would pa?s a law ex-
empting all new railroads from taxation
a certain number of year, I think the
necessities for voting bonds would he done
away with. As long as they are lxed we
cannot expect to have onr Statu inter-
woven with as many railroad; as though the
law wa more liberal or aid extended by
voting bonds. We have more liber-
al laws for the capitalist'. By aiding
them we aid ourselves. Such exorbitant
charges by loan agents for money borrowed,

properly.t,, mm, dispen'ed

by
subject

men would come and do away
with their commission acents. and make
the rate of interest low and the country
would be more rapidly developed.

Respectfully yours,
Glocge-E- . Si'IfH.

I.ady ISeau tillers.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheek and sparlking eyes with all the cos-

metics of France, or beautifiers of the world,
while in poor health, and nothing will give
you such good health, strength and beauty
as Hop Bitters. A trial is certain proof.
See another column.

Conklins and Lamar.
ISt. Ixuis .I

Whatever may be the final outcome of
the passage at arms between Senator Conk-
ling and Senator Lamar, in the Senate yes-
terday morning, the blame for the outbreak
must rest upon the fire eater from Missis-
sippi, if the report furnished by the associ-

ated press reporter is reliable. Thesubjsct
under discussion was the army appropria-
tion bill. The Democrats determined to
force a vote during Wednesday's session,
and at the Bame time to prevent the Repub
licans lrom discussing the bill, lhe gag

Vicor twenty years the previous question is unknown the

o'clock

warned

Illinois

llavkeyt

biggest

themselves

senate, and therefore the Democrat re
sorted to other tactic to fill up the time
until they were reuly to demand a vote on
the army bill. Firt the bill for the ap
pointment of a Mississippi Kiver Commis-
sion was taken up and, after some delay
passed.

The army bill was then taken up, acd
Mr. Beck occupied a large portion of the
day in reading affidavits regarding the use
of troops at the polls in Kentucky in lSOo.
Mr. Voorhees and Mr. Blaine followed with
a discussion regarding the conduct of an
Indiana regiment in the Mexican war, and
the unkind comment made on the Hookers
by a Southern history. At b p. m..
Mr. Withers, who had charge of the bill,
manifested a deire to clo-- e the debate acd
proceed to a vote. Mr. Conkling, who had
prepared a speech against the bill, demurred
to this proceeding, and urged that the vote
be deferred until Thursday, in order to
give the Republicans an opportunity to
discuss the provisioiu of the bill relating to
the use of troop as police to preserve the
peace on election days. With this object in
view he mads a motion to adjourn, intim-
ating that if it were voted down the Repub-
licans could easily defeat the Democratic
intention to force a vote by resorting to
filibustering tactics.

The motion to adjourn wa defeated, and
then the Republicans refused to answer to
their names on at roll-call- thus
leaving theSenate wiihont aqiiornci. The
efforts of the Sergeint-a- t Arias failed to
bring in enough Democrats to make a
quorum, acd the ni;-- ht passed in disagree-
ment and strifes, lhe Republic in con-
tinued to urge the other fide to coni-en- to
adjournment, bnt without succe?. Shortly
after midnight Mr. Conkling, in a brief
speech in defense of the tactic of the Re-
publican, declared his willingne to ac-
cept a full measure of responsibility fcr
the course himself and associates were pur
suing, and asserted that the Democrats had
been guilty of bad faith in not making
allowance for the time given
up to the discussion cf the

River Commission, bill. This
seems to have had the same effect ca Mr.
Lamar as a red rair is said to have en an
angry bull, though why he should take it
particularly to heart i a dark mystery,
since the remark applied not to any" indi-
vidual, but to the whole Democratic ma-
jority. With a fine disregard alike of de-
cency acd the rule of the Senate, he aroe
and declared that if the Senitor from New
York imputed bad faith to him, or meant
to intimate tlia,t anything he hid done wa
not in good faith, then the Senator from
New York was guilty of a falfehrod, which
Mr. Lamar, said, "I rejiel with all the un-
mitigated contempt that I feel fjr the au
thor of it."

More unparliamentary linguage or a
worse brsach of decorum hail not occurred
in the Senate since the ante-bellu- rs

ruled that body. Mr. Conkling's re-

ply was very offensive, hut it wa both par-
liamentary aud After re-

marking that he had cot fully caujht Mr.
Lamsr's opening word, he continued:

1 have only to say that if the Sinator,
the member from Mississippi, did impute,
or intended to impnte, to me a falsehood,
nothing except the fact of this Senate would
prevent my denouncing him a a black-
guard and a coward. Applause and
hisses Let me be more siitcific, Mr.
President, should the member from Missis-
sippi, except in the presence of the Senate,
charge me by intimation or otherwi-- e with
falsehood, I would denounce Lim a a
blackguard, a a coward, zn la liar. The
rules and proprieties of the Senate are the
only restrain upon me. I do not think I

eed say anything else, Mr. President.
Applause and hisses

In answer to this, Mr. Lamar said:
I have only to ssy that the Senator from

New York understood me correctly. I did
mean to say just precisely the wcrds, and
all I imparted. I beg pardon of the Sen-
ate for unparliamentary language. It was
very harsh ; it wa very strong ; it wa
such as no man would deserve, and no
brave man would bear.

There the debate ended. In former time
such insults could only be wiped out in
blood, and it is possible, though doubtful,
that a dual may take place between the
angry Senators. But whether folly or good
sense rules their future conduct, there can
be no doubt that the Republican., led by
Mr. Conkling, were in the right, and the
Democrats, as represented by Mr. Lamar,
were in the wrong on the question at is-

sue. The Republican minority had a
perfect right to init upon being granted
an opportunity to discus. the bill.acd when
that opportunity was refu?ed they had Ja
right to resort to filibustering tactic to
bring the Democrats to term.

KOMAACK.

The Outcome or Vellou-Coverc- d Lit-
erature.

Blttalo, ". Y, June 21. Shortly be-

fore noon as the Canada Southern
train was leaving the Central Depot, pas-
sengers and others were surprised to see
Specials Wiley and Kief, of the First Pre-
cinct, arrest two bright-lookin- g boy, who
had Uken passage on the train. One of
the supposed bojs was in reality a girl in
male attire. The prisoners n ere marched
up to the station house, and CapL Donahue
at once proceeded to investigate the case.
The Captain proceeded to question the sup-
posed boy, who promptly admitted her sex.
The substance cf her statement was
that her name was Kmma Simonson,
her age fonrteen, and that she resided
at Flint, Mich., where her father was
employed a foreman of a large saw mill.
She left Flint on Tuteday morning last
with her comparios, who was arrested with
her, and whose name is Harry Clark. She
had her hair cut off, put on the boy's suit
which she then wore, obtained $30 in some
way yet to bi examined, and the two then
eloped, taking a train for the city. She
said, further, that she had been attending
public school in Flint, and that the project
was arranged between herself and Harry
by letters or notes which tbey wrote to one
another. The girl --eened to realize her
position, and apparently felt very sorry.
Her male companion was next called into
the captain's otSce and questioned. He
stated that his name was Harrv Clark, that
his age was 17, and that he resided in Flint,
Jlichigtn. He admitted running away
with the girl, and stated, in answer to a di
rect question, that he did not intend to
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NEWS.

Corn looks well In CheroSeoconnty.

Tomatoes are ripe In irontsomery county

Valley Falls Uallllcte-- J with two base ball
club..

Ltwrence complains of an o'ergrowth of
boot agents.

The 4th will be celebrated at El Dorado
Uatler county.

House-breaki- is the nocturnal amuse-
ment In Emporli.

There will be over tl)fO In premiums
given away at the Valley Falls fair.

TheOgec-unl- y normal Institute will
convene at Osage City, Jnly Hth, IsrJ.

On the Kaunas Central.
The people of Havensvlile have iwned full

sheet postersannounclug a celebration I hero
on the 4th.

The Haniier County.
VToodwm comity cllms to lie th banner

sheep county of the State. Its wool clip, this
year, will aggregate ;O.U0 pounds.

At Centralis.
Atchison Champion, 10.

Centralla will celebrate the fourth cf Jnly.
Hon. S. C. Pomeroy has been Invited to de-
ll ver the address.

In Linn County.
Mound City Clarion, 3).J

Wheat harvest is about over, and we will
be enjoy In? the luxury of flour made from
new wheat In a few days.

The Fourth at IVamcjo.
Tilbune 19.

The Manhattan Guards have been invited
and will entertain our folks with a parade
and other military exercltea on the Fourth.

All Over Kansas.
WameKQ Tribune, 19.

An immense amount oi rain has fallen In
this section within the rast week ; and Its
'lieuln Keshiug" has reached over theentlie
HUltc.

Track I.aj Ins Xear Caw her.
Klrwln Chief. IS.

Track Is laid ten miles west of Cawker, and
the work goex nobly on nt the rate of 1; miles
nerduy. sonio fifty hands bcin? ensured on
lhe branch of the work.

The Work I'rosresslns.
Olalhe News Letter, 19 I

The foundation of the Deaf and Dumb In-
stitution Is progressing finely. Thavls and
.Shatfnersre putting In their best licks on the
s.oue worst.

Itoaatinz liars and Tomatoes.
Winlleld Courier, 19.1

Cowley beats the world. Max Joseph
brought a nice lot of roasting ears and ripe
tomatoes lo town Tuesday, lhe tomatoes
Kwut otTllkehot cakes at H cents apiece.

A 'e- - ICailroad Depot
Kureka Graphic, IS.

The Eureka station Is to be built by the
Fourth of July. The building Is to be 31 by
SO feet, with a walk all around 10 leet wide.
A i.umlH.-ro- f tbecarpeuler are here at work.

Our Itallroads.
Atchison Champion, 2U.

Kniisns has within her borders 2,113 miles
of railroad. Kansas was admitted as a Stale
January 29, js;i only eighteen years old
nils Is au average ot nearly 13U miles per
3 uu.

StrnrU by I.ishtnins.
Wabaunsee County Xews, I.

On Wednesday last, Mr. Mlnehart of New-
bury township, was struck by lightning,
while on his reaper in the field at work.
Though severely injured, he Is now recover
ing, in,; team also ran away and broke up
the teaier.

The I'rospeets Xrirr lli-tte-

Valley Falls New Era, 21.
The prospects for an abundant crop of corn

in Jefferson county were never better than
now The acreage planted Is large, I he stand
good nnd lhe crop unusually forward for the
lime ol year.

The Fourth in Osage County.
Celebrations of the 4th will be held In Que-nem- o,

Osae City, Uurllngame and Carbon-dal- e.

The people of Junction township, we
are Informed, will probably have a picnic
aul a good lima at home that day.

M'abannsee County.
News, 1S.J

The wheat In this vicinity is turning out
much better than was anticipated.

Most part of thecounty have bad good rains
within a week. We have had two or three
ugci snowers aiiuiKoinL witii a fair pros,
peel at mis writing of a regular old giouud
soaker.

.Niial.y Impudence.
Wabaunsee County News, is.

A snake crawled through the back door o'
Craft's drug store one day last week and got
upon the counter near Hie soda fountain,
when It was killed wltn a stick and placed
lna bottle of alcohol tor Its Impudence, itwa., about two feel long.

I'npid Crontli.
Arkansas City Traveler, Is.

A stalk of corn of sixty days growth, meas-
uring six feet in height, was brought Into iho
TVtftefcrollicelast Monday. Tills corn grew
onssudy land but a few rod from tbe resi-
dence of M. K. This Is an average
growth of one aud one-Ilfl- h Inches per day.

s or" its Depot.
Champion, 20.

Work will commenre, at the oubdde, by the
1st of August; and It is intended to finish the
building in four months. By tbe articles of
agreement JST.f On is the minimum cost, andwe are assured bv the time Hie work Is fairly
completed the total exindlture will be tlOj,- -

It Would he Kconomy.
Columbus Courier, 19. 1

The Oulf road extension to Short Creek will
necessitate tbe bridging cf spring river and
theroid will no doubt crovstlMt stream near
Iby'sKonl. It would save the connty mocey
II the people would unl'e with tii- - railroadcompany aim uunu a wagon bridge In con-
nection with the railroad crossing.

They Let Him ofT I!ay.
I'aola Spirit, 20.1

Alex Carnes was arrested last Tuesday on a
complaint made by his wife ot his being
criminally Intimate with her ulster, who
had been making her home with them. Atthe trial tie p'ead guilty and by reqnest ol
his friends was fined 2 and , ind was
releaset on condition thai ne would returnhome and behave himself m the future.

I'awnee Count-- .

Lamed Optic. 20.
Mr J. I'. Head, who has recently made a trip

throuth the county south of the river, re
ports that there never was abetter prospect
for an abend int corn crop than at present.
There ia more corn planted, nnd Ills look-
ing better, than It ever did before al this
uuio oi meyear in mis county,

State Teachers Association.
1 Lawrence Journal, 20.

The following officers were elected for 1K9 :
1'resldent, L. A .Thomas ; vice president, it.
L. Ward j secretary, L. G. Cope an ; treasurer,
Miss Brown, of ; executivecommute., A. Ii. Ltuimon. Il.CSpeer, andone other. Topeka was chosen as the placefjr the next meeting.

iherp Itaisins In screen-roo- d Counts.
Kareka Graphic, 19.

Robert Loy sheared merino bucks last year
that yielded 21, 19. H. IT. IS, 1 1 and 12 pounds
of wool respectively. One ewe yielded II
and 12 pounds of wool respectively. One ewe
yielded II pounds, and one weather IS
pounds. Mr. Lor takes the lead as a she. p
raiser In this county. The verage yield of
hU sheep Is nine pounds per fleece. One bucka ear old yielded IT pounds.

f'ooil SamplcM.
Independence Tribune 15.1

It. B. Verbryck, from Elk River bottom.
brought ns samples of the best corn, wheat
and oau we have seen this season. Tbe corn
is seven feet, wheat five and with fifty grains
--"Vrr .""-il"""1- "" "el ""I and extrawell headed The wheat was sown late andnever came up until this spring.

The Indian Scare.
Arkansas City Traveler,IS.J

Mr. Frank SchlfTbaner returned from tbe
Pawnee Agency last week, and he states that
tbe report through the country to the effect
that the Pawnees had Joined the Cheyennes
to go north is without foundation. Every-thing Is quiet down there and tee Pawneesare al home. The effort, that Is being madeon thn part or shslers, to get np an Indianscare Is too thin to alarm aa old woman.

Kverythins Itnshlnr.
Klrwln Chief, 1J.J

Our town is surrounded with tents and
covered wagon, not a vacant house being in
town. Those people coming here to locate
live in tne'r tents or covered wagons nnUl a
house can be had. There Is a large demandfor houses, and persons with Idle capital canInvest In no better paying business than buildhouses for real la our thriving and erowlnirtown.

Wheat in Phillips Connty,
Klrwln Chief, IJ.J

Early May wheat Is excellent, and nearly
Is a a r &

toryretwafortheeropement. irweutwormdetfroyedarolafcwpiSe,

KANSAS

la

ofVheat this spnnir. them t!i
army worm.) Spring wneul noils rain very
much, rom loots splendid, also rotate
and garden "trucfc" generally.

IUtnt Want to be Jlotlicrwl.
ILarned Optic. 20.J

An emigrant wason that pionl inniuIi
ourcltyon Tuesday had the following ln
painted on each u Ida for Iheeullghlemueut
of the Inquisitive: "Boston, Miun; through
line west: reid tbtt and k no pieMnr;
retmbmentands'.eeplnEear: t eoumdtlc
fcnd so wnt or where you ilxriiej plcae, l.ut
dou't keep stopping u."

The Fate of a A'Ice Voting Man.
Independence Tribune, IS.

The other day one of the bojs dunned a
nleo youns man of the city for a quarter
which hud been loaned the nice jduuj: man
with which to "piteh nickels." Th inc
lence win, loo ureal to b?r, o the "roy" whs
truck, lusted of paid. KtMllt. nice joiina

man arrest d and tliu-d,nt- cost of over pUO

.Monti. nvrral plteli ntcKKs, until Jon do,
tlou'l bonow the money from the toys.

A Oood Strawberry Crop.
Chauuto Democrat.

List tprins Mr. Jas.Truitt,of Prospect I till,
near Chaiiiite.plsntol 2.0:0 -- traw lieiry plants.
lie gathered flvo hundred ami Maty-on- e
quart this ..print; of the following urlctles;
Dr. Warder, Cumberland. Triumph. Cham-
pion, Downlns. Wilson, Oiptatu Jack, Mon-
arch of lhe West, Forest Ho-e- , aul lireat
America. Tho two last named varieties
were almost a failure, select berries of the
Dr. Warder. Cumberland and Triumph sold
In Chanute readily foreland jccuu a quart.

M'ashiiislou County Crops.
Washington Republican, u.

Harvest has already commenced In the
county, and report are very favorable a-- , lo
the condition of all small grains. The re-

cent rains have also sent the com a boomlns
and lilt kinds of vegetables are doing well.
The chronic croaker is left entirely wlthont
employment, aud the shiftless sluxicard will
be compelled lo no back lo his wile's rela-
tions without any excuse except thkt of pure
aud unadulterated lazlutss.

Ilrown County.
Itlawalba Dispatch, 19

There never has been a Juue In these re-

gions wheu vegetation was fresher and
healthier than It is now. What evils may
come before the grain is ripe and the tassels
of the corn are brown we cannot foresee; bu
at this beginning ofsummer the winter wheat
billows before the wind In heavy masses and
with well fillnl tops, the grass Is thick aud
luxuriant. and all the growing crops give evi
dence of rich vitality. Krom every part of
the country we get reportaof theNatlstaclion
of farmers with ttiepruinleof their plant-
ing, which covers the largest total of acreage
ever before put under cultivation.

Items from Lamed.
Cor.Topeka Commonwealth, 19.

Wheat harvest will be about through this
week.

Wood Is delivered In Lamed Ht Jfi per conl- -

It U hauled about thirty nil!s from Walnut
Creek Itush county.

Now; comes a young man named James
Nixon hauling a live bulfaotliniugn the city,
lie says ho captured It in the i'au ll..n J!o jf
Texas.

Au I'lieipecled Addition.
Olalhe l'n.grvs, i.

A first class sensitiou was created lu the
peaceable and qule neighborhood east of us
the other day b the sndden revelation of the
fact that a newly married lady, who was bar-
gained forasaMrtuous niarm," uas
the mother of a nine yearnM tioy t lie arrival
of theyouthdemoustrat-- d the fact lieyoudatl
doubt. Tlia groom. In Ms jou'h. refuses to
assume the resoiiMlblliiy ul a stepfather,
hence Ihu co illusion.

A Itailrnad Iton--.

Wichita L'eacon. 17.

A rumor comes ton of some trouble
the people of Newton and Hie hinta

Fe railroad, which, it is said, has rcsnlted In
the company removing their depot, side
tracks, etc., to a iolut two miles west of the
town. It the railroad company put np
a wind mill In Newton, which the Newlon-ite- s

objected lo for some re.ison, nnd com-
pelled the company lo lake it down. To re-
taliate the company made the moe above
slated.

XicUerson's First Election.
ISpeclal Dispatch to the K C. Journal.

Nickeilsox, Kan., June la. In the first
municipal election to-d- ltd. votes wre cast-T- .

A. Reeves was elected mayor by 31 major-
ity over O. E. Heath; U. II. Iteeeves.J. I".

Herman, T.J. Kautfman, F.C Unwu and
were elected to the council, with

inherent majorities. A full vole was rud'ed.
There was some excitement ami a great
of scratching of ticket". I). I Olmstead whs
electtsi police Judge by 13 majority over W.
McNett.

A good shower fell

Itepairinz a Loss.
Washington Republican. J).

Home lime since the house of Mrs. Joel
Unydcr was burned to prevent the spread of
small pox, and many citizens of the Iclnl-t- y

agreed to aid in the erection ot a new one
forthe alllicted family. The cellar wall Is
now laid, and the lumber Is now on hand,
and all those charitable friends who klndly
volunte eresl assistance should now come for-
ward and help put up thelioiie. I aren'ers
nr. paitleiilarly requested to contribute their
aid al once.

I'esult ofthc Hail in Con li County.
Winfieln Courier, 19.)

While wo were absent at dinner last Sat-
urday, someone left at our ollit-- a branch
from a peach tree labelled "eirects of hoi! In
Itlchland," which is Hie best evidence we
have seen of the devastation of the late hail
storm. The branch was literally splintered,
the smaller branches being torn comp.etely
oil and tbe b irk hanging In shred. The hall
seems to have gone In streaks, some portions
of Hie county havlug escansi entirely, while
In o'hers the damage to cruris was very
heavy. The person w ho brougut this brancn
will please accept our thanks

Damage lo a I'rintiuz Onice.
Uclolt tourler, 1! J

The storm that passed over us on last Tues-
day night, and which was followed on Thurs-
day by the drenching rain, did us much
damage, not least of which was the utter
demolition of our subscription IsKik, which
had b'en neglected and left It lngon a talt'e
directly under the portion of theloofor lhe
oillce that had been so prornlscuoii-l- y ier- -
loraieu uy ine oig nun ; so thai It was lniios-slbi- e

to write our mall list eonectly. We
have wrl.ten upn new book, from the frag-
ments of the old and our recollection, and
should any be misses, we will tae It as a
Brest favor if they will let us know II. so thatwe can simply them with th- - papr, and get
their names on our new book.

The3' llae nn I'nirorms.
Independence Tribune, is J

We learn that our Montgomery Kliles. Co.
11. State Militia have been notified of a regi-
mental drill duriug the summer. aud further
that they are expected lo attend In uniform
The tacts ae the boys have no uniform now,
and as must of them work on low salaries
they haven't any money to spare to Invest In
an extra suit for parade. At Topeka. thepeople got np a benefit and present, d theirboys with handsome uniforms. At Ottawa,
tbeclttzens helped the boy,and It hssnowbecome a question, "na Independence sutll-cie- nt

local pride and generosity to donate
uniforms to theso joungmen who give theirUine?"

Itadl- - Scared.
Woodson County Pest.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. Colglazler, of
Everett township, with bis son, a nephew of
the same name and a young man named
Mitchell, 'attempted to subdue, a fenclous
dog and each of Hie four were bitten. A day
ortwo afterward the brute began to show
signs of hyprophobla and the parties becom-
ing alarmed came to town and consulted Dr.
Morgan. The telegraph was brought into
ue In search of a mad stone, and one havlnbeen found at I'aola the whole party

by Dr. itorgan went up on Friday.The stone wnen applied took no effect
doctor utter being wlm themcontlnonsly for three days was convincedthat there Is little reasoa to fear any senocsconsequences.

The Kind or 31 en we IVaut. -
Augusta Gazette, 20. j

If there Is one thing which erery city
needs more than anything eise. It Is live
wide-awa- men: men who will not under-
take to ruin If they can't rule : men who will
not clrcumlate false reports to the detriment
of their competitors In business; men who
will not gloat over tbe misfortunes of their
neighbors; men who will not traduce the
character ot virtuous and respectahle;iadles:
men who will stand shoulder to shoulderwith those who labor for tbe Improvement
of tbe place ; men ho are not constitution-al grumblers, not men who will do nothingtbemselvea and wboare continually flodln-fau- ltwith those who strive lo do. and If theiractions do not meet approval, will withdrawtheir business patronage from the poor dev-
il who ha? been woiklng for tuelr welfare

Aothlns to Complain or.
IPeabody Gazette, 20.J

A careful Investigation into the probable
yield of wheat develops the fact that It runs
from eight to twelve bushels per acre, and lu
aome Instances It will go much higher than
me latter ngure. That Is from one-ha-lf to
two-third- s or tbe yield of last year, but the
prospects are that farmers will realize fuliv
as much, it not more, money from the present
man the last crop. Last year the yield was
large but the price was low; this year thethine Will bet evened, anil what la Inst inyield will be made np in price. SSouth of ns.
In Cowley and Humner counties, the yield Is
aid to be nearly tr not quite as heavy aa lastyear. In view of these facts, we cannot see

thai this section of the Stale has any thlngu

comjlalnor;weareraucU l Iter otT than tho
iwi'lemniwiur the other states. I'erhap
it is not up to onr expectation, but mostof
rsfcrf-- t toomurli. we entice that things
In Kant average abont as well as they do
lu an) ollur Male.

s.oo.t i oru.
Joji. ,1j1

Mr. I. S.tiVyer liron-t- it into tuoclty yes-
terday some Hs;liiien stalks from his com
field. They measure eitht feet tall. and aru
a fair average of thirty acres. Mr. Hoad!y
hss the stslkson exhibition nt his land n:I!n.
and sajs he h.s ten tlio-isuu- arres of Nnd to
sHI uhl!i he will uu.iratit-- tiiloisiii)Ily us
we 11 us th W under lb si ice cultivation.

An Intercs-tln- s Habeas. Corpus Case,
iropek t Common wealth

We were fuioi-- uith a call lrom County
Attorney Kojers.of (ireenwood

He 1 here on business before the
Miprenie Court, u Inert meets at nine o'clock
tills ino-nl- n. In is a man namttl l'elty
murdtr.da man tu th..i rouuty.and nUnt a
year ago was convicted and by Judge IVy ton
sentenced under tht law of IsT.!, which com-

mits tho ierso-- i to the uitmti.ir forono
.md uVU the governor

Issues his dentil warruiif. IVly Ins now Is en
IsUen ! fore the siir ine mirt on a writ of

u6eo. itirj'U., his atiorn-- s Claiming thai ho
should have been seute need uuiter tbe law of
UoS uhtch Is Hist tfie Hrson shill lioexe-cult- d

In the roncty where the murder was
committed. Failing of sentence, there, ther

he eannot be sentenced afterwards;
wh.le the county attorney claims thai It i hero
was error in Juii:elVlin a sentence, lie snail
now be sentenced and executed under the old
law.

Mill Iiirsllzate the Hatter.
Atchison l. hsmplon, VJ

Dr. FtscherlDg Is In receipt ot u letter from
Col. Wm. II. Whlteman. tho agent or the
l'onris. In regard to Itittlsto liirnaby, whoe
dealh is fresh in the ot our peo-

ple. Col. Whlteman sieaks cf Ii.itti-.t- e as the
best anil trntst Indian he had ever known,
and a man he was proud to call his friend.
Paltisie. Col. Whlteman stales, wrts reganled
by the tioverpiueut as ti e Ist Interpreter lu
thesrvice. believelnlhetheory
of suicide. and glx.s It as tilsopinlon that
Ilaltlste was drugged and iblHslnf the!IUO
he was buns n lo hsve had lu his possession
when heltfithe Poneaiigeucy. Heexpresses
lhe Iiom that th parties who mid balllslu
ll,uor hill he brought to piiuf-limeu- t.

Ilsase mission.
It h mute D.mocrat.

"Osage Mission is Hie oldest town lu the
county as well as Hie largest, has a
and healthful location. Iho landscaye sur-

rounding is g to :ook upouiymado
doub! fascinating at .hi season of the year
by Hie numerous fields of waving xraln,
which now promise to bountifully reward
lire hiistMmlitiau for his labor. The business
men this spring carry largtrstocks than they
have luretidore doai1, and thclrsales hao
corri:ondIugly increased over previous
years, showing couclusle'y that Hie town
hath not bes-- dead, as charged by some of
Its wicked aud. nriybe', euious nelghuorx,
but cs peth. Overgrow th has reulted to the
detriment of m my towns, of which, class the
M ssion may truthfully be numbered. Now
that the cuuntry tributary thereto lias fairly

up, the town iiuiiln presents every
n dilation ot thritt. It ts pule to say, wo
Hume, tnat tne Mission has passed the Kubt
con ol its misfortune, and lb it the future
witloia-nup- new era lu business circles
een more prosji-rouslli- an it pulmy days of
the pist lliisiness men ot ad classes appear
too, ofinillrgon substantial basts, arid a
disposition to improvement has Ialrl n t
lu."

A Itar3-Ca.s- ill IVrspeellie.
(Atchison Champion 19

When Dr. Leuneker came to this city he
was fenarlously pursued by nOeimau pns-- r

in Chlc-io- , called, wo the .n.Vn-iiwj- rt.

The Doctor was charged with ul!
sorts of offences, and with kicking the Mull-
ing out of the ten commandments generally.
In May last Mrs. Diana the wife
ot the editor ol the Eatrniimgd, herelnbetoro
uieiitr'iied, eututed into tills fct.iteou t.n-- I
loss connected with tho i:ulrM.'Mucl. Con-
sidering that a man and his u lb ere one. Dr.
la nueker served the papers ou Iilami pre-

liminary to n suit for SIO.iiOi dbiuegea. Even
ba p.rvnmaiIo unable to (ierman.thit
wrathful contempt of the d. u,-- jil al this
action appears 10 bo something fuxriul. On
tho front page of one Ivsueappeared u picture
wherein the fair Diana is j --ti; id as being
led out of a duugeon, whlli .r. Iau:ieUerls
being kicUd mtooue. The case came up tbe
other da JuJge Otis on a motion to
quash the service on uie giouud uiai me.
woril "the" liitheoidinary lrai. the State
of Ksnsis," hud omitted. Tito court de-
cided trial Hie omission w.ts .'t unterlnl,
and so we shall know whether t man mayor
no le abused With impum... by a iiaa.rbearing such h name as '' ' rirt'jt t.

Secret t'srriaseauit a Double Trag-
edy.

' oodson County 1'os.t, 20

Fr'-- Dr. J L. Jones, of Ibis city, we learn
the particulars of n melancholy tragedy.
which has. taken from rarully and rriends one
of IVrry township's fairet and most intelli-
gent yoiliii ladies, and, but for a fortunate
acctdi nt, would al'o have lost to them a mot
worthy young man.

Miss Mary Holt was the daughter of Jacob
Holt, a man ot wealth and prominence and
oneot the most respected citizens of

bho was in the prtineof her young
life. Intelligent, cultured and refilled. Him
will l9 remembered by many of the teachers
ot this county as an attendant at institutes
ai.il examinations. She was respected by all,
admin d by many and m-- st fondly loved by
one. J iv.Ashhurnwasaworlhyyoungman,
living on a farm near by. iVtween
hlm-ei- f and the fair Miry there had sprung
an attachment which beglni ing in joy has
ended in the death of one aud wl 1 lw a
lifelong blight on the other.

The family of tho young lady were averse
t- - her attachment with this young man and
had provided what they dt cmed a more 'e

sudor who wasexpisded tonrrlve in a
short lime to claim the hard of the young
adyugslusi Her will but at the blddillg'.f

her Mret.ts. To se, ure themselves against
tje rigor of parental demands the
eopleresoled Ulsm prUa'e murr sge which

was solemnized by Waldrip aioiit
three weetcs ao,oul u fer trusiid frleruls
belnj present, 'lhey wti.t to their respective
hom.s and only met occasionally lucotu-iwii- y

with a sister of the young wile.
On last Mr. Asiiburncommiinlcn-- t
d to his wile the lai t t'.at their secret had

Ms-- divulged ami mat it would he lruosi-- b

e to keep It In ru hr parents. She declared
tnat she would die oefore she Kojfd f,tr the
siorm of parenia1 indignation such coiiimu-uiratlo- n

would lir.ua upon her.whirh he
lo disuil- - and comfort her. Im-

mediately o-- i her return ome, however, she
went to her liyilil and swallowed is dose of
strjchulne and in thirty minutes she was u
csrpse. Iheyi'Ung hiiiboel in the agony of
Ills grief i cl II ! that they should not laf
long iaited. but he wa cutely watched by
iinTlons friends

On Sunday he was Informed by his cousin,
in who-- e care he had been lelt, that the ru
ueral waiel pass the house soon,
and was asked If he wou'd go. He replied
that he would and dmct.d theyouugmau to
go and get tin, lioises . Hardly hint
hiscompiulm left the ro.ru until the re-

port of a pistol was heard and hurr Ing hack
ne found jouug Asbburn on the tloor welter-
ing lu bi own oh"!. Tnemuzzleof the pis-l- ot

hid n pla-e- d almost against his fore-
head but In il. excitement or his craz7 grief
tne raate had been t o low and the bill rang-
ing douwarJ bail lislged in his face, with-
out inflict ng a necessarily fatal wound. He
Is now under the care or physicians, who en-

tertain strong hopes of his recovery. Should
he recover lie will lw removed as soon as
Ksslble from the sorrowful of

his pre-en- l home and taken to Indiana where
hu had foiiuerly lived

The Stale Historical Sociel3".
ITopeka Commonwealth, 20.1

Tho State Historical society has received
from the illnnwo'A Hlstorlcil Society a
Kansas relic, a manuscript, being the origin-
al iet'tr addressed by the Kansas Free state
Executive Committee to'iov. W.A.Gorman,
appealing to him for aid In the defen'eoi
the jxop.eot Kau-a- s against tho Missouri
Invaders In the "IVakirtisa War." The letter
ts dated Januiry-- J. KA, ami IssignedbyJ.
H. Lane, Chairman Executive Cornuiltteo
K. T., attested by J. K, Guodln, Secretary,
an I Is al-- o signed by C. itnbln&on. Governor
elector Kansas. Accompanying the letter Is
a communication ot Gov. Gorman to tho
Minnesota House of Representatives, lu
which he states that he don't know of any
such official persons In Kansas as those
whose names are signed to the ap(ea!. Theso
Interesting papers are st.nt to our Historical
Society by J. F. Williams, Secretary of tho
Minnesota Historical Society, as pertaining
more closely to Kansas history than to thai
of Minnesota.

In acknowledgment of the notice of elec-
tion to merntersblpof the Sia'e H'storlcal
soclet-- . Col. K. K. Hunt, ot Sort Leaven-
worth, mentions the fact that he was at the
roil at the llmeof thearril In Kanasof
the first governorof the territory. Tne Leav-
enworth lleralit, of October .... gives a
lengthy account or the recepMwi of ooteraor
Keeder, uinmlng with the para-
graph:
If on Satnrday last e.ov. Aidr- - w II. Iteeder,
with Mr. I. A Willi ms, praro secre-
tary, and Andrew J Isaacs. K-- .j . I . s. Attor-
ney for Kansas, arrived at F" Leaven worth
by tne Polar Btar. His lanii was greeted
by the officers of the Fort it i'l the national
saluteaud h became tbe cue-s- t of the com-

mandant, Capt. F. K.HunL"
CjI. Hunt has for a Innr time been con-

nected wllh tbe Paymaster's Department In
the army, with the rnk of i olouel, and
llngadler General by brevet. He Is, we be-

lieve, the ranking Paymaster In the Army,
the l'ay Taster-Gener- al only holdings supe-
rior position In that department. Having
witnessed lhe crowtb of Kansas from the be-

ginning, he very naturally sympathizes
with the objects ot the Bute Historical So-
ciety, and with interest Joins In Its work of
colUctlns tho materials ut Kansas history.
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